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STUDENTS PRESS Selden To Read Anderson's DAN LACY CHOSENARCHIVIST
Drama "Winterset" Tonight HEAD OF ARCBtvDEFINITE ACTION

ONEXAWATIONS
4

THE

CAMPU S
KEYBOARD

by Phil Hammer

Gabriel Terms Work as "One of PROJECT IN STATETfiPJitrA Will SHow
JTIUIUIVUII M. AVsfVU. I - TT T"can nas rver unueuMovement to Abolish Lacy Resigns Faculty Position

'Rose of the Rancho" Starring Operahensives Quickens As House
Is Pushed

Tonight at 8 :30, Professor
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for Six Months to Enter Fed-

eral Archives ProjectSinger to be Given This Week
Growing Need for Career Men Samuel Selden will read Maxwell

As Imminent on Campus Miss Gladys Swarthout, star Anderson's newest poetic dra--ASK FACULTY ATTENTION WILL ASSIST CRITTENDEN
As In National Government of opera, radio, and cinema, will ma 'Winterset" in the Play--

sing here February 12 under the makers Theatre.Following a week of trading Dan M. Lacy, of Rocky Mount,
auspices of the. local chapter of This play, which is now play-- has been appointed to handle theopinions pro and con by faculty
Sinfonia. iner on Broadwav. brincrs noetrvmembers and students, a definite Federal Historical Archives pro.. . r A. w

Students are prone to make
light of the fact that Carolina Miss Swarthout has a leading and realism together in the story1move to take action on the ques ject for North Carolina under
has a free student government tion of comprehensive examina role m Rose of the Rancho," a 0f men continually battling with the Works Progress Administra

tions were inaugurated vest.er-- musical romance showing at the one another against lust and tion.and the constant reminders that
every campusite must take his Carolina theatre this week. Par-- power, fear and hunger. It is The confirmation of his ap
responsibility in that govern amount is planning to use her iff termed by Gilbert W. Gabriel in pointment came yesterday dir--
merit seriously are quite often a film version of the opera "Car-- the New York American as "one Above is Dan M. Lacy, Universi- - ect from Washington. D. C. from

men" to be produced soon. She of the finest Dlavs which anv tv graduate and former faculty Dr. Luther H. Evans. National

w
day as Dean of Administration
R. B. House received a letter
from students asking for imme-
diate action.

The letter urged that Dean
House appoint a joint student-facult- y

committee immediately

utterly disregarded.
This shows that very few stu sings on two national radio pro-- American has ever written. member, who has been appointed Director of the proj ect. Mr. Lacy

( tinned on last page) . Vengeance to assist Dr. C. C. Crittenden on wm be under the supervision ofdents realize exactly what --can
For years Maxwell Anderson the Federal Historical Archives Dr. C. C. Crittenden, Assistanthappen when a poor, urtf iter-este-d,

sluggish admi-ratio-
A; S.TL ANNOUNCES has been interested in "why" and project for the state under the state Supervisor of the work.4o consider $he advisability of

r v & r. m m mm B tmi m ' ' social unjusticelWorks Progress Administration.trying to handle things.. Thosf dopting a student i suggestion13 mTTJTXTrt TTAT TT A VO . Honor Graduate
Mr. Lacy graduated from thewho know the details hi the al ju xvxik vx nuuiiii. x o wreaks its final vengeance.Limi comprenenarre examina

tions in their pres&u I. form be Theatre Arts Monthly for No-- University in 1933 with honorsTrachoma CausesVat nrarsniTatinn Tlnae "Mnf Rnitli-r-
abolished and a courts in the Complete Acquiesence to Programt vemuer, in maKing a summary ox in history and government, and

since that time has followed upmajor substituted. the play says : The answer uelay ur isagawaThe first publication of the comes, in the form of this poetic his academic work, receiving hisFaculty Attention

ministration of one monogram-wearin- g

Virgil Weathers realize
that the student inactivity of
that year was about as far as
students can go in that direction
without a complete abandon-
ment of any remnants of stu-

dent control. .

newly formed American Student 'HContinued on last page)In addition the letter asked master's tlegree last year.At Angel IslandTTnion. a chanter nf which is be-- He has been connected withthat the commi6tei's report, with ' r. I m --m T'm-.--W T --m mrT mrwr Jt A

ing advocated on the University L'AiYllrUo X. W. C A.ecommendations in the event an University faculty sinceTWanrf nf Arum Titian !he
campus, outlined the plans and TU MHjHiT TUiliSLIAlantircomprehensive attitude prer and Roosevelt's Intervention en ana upon receiving ap--'A

FOR FIRST TIMEprospects for the national groupContinued on page two) . (Continued on page two)Secure His AdmissionThe reason that student gov-

ernment is under fire so often is which organi3din Columbus,
Mrs. J. B. Adams will Discuss the0., during the Christmas holiPLAYERS CAVORT Toyohiko Kagawa, Japanese KKUWSUW tiUUlYlValue of the Clubthat its elected officials for the

--most part don't understand days. cooperator who is to speak at t. . m .INANfffilLS The 4ZY delegates to the con- - The first Y. W. C. A. on the Duke Wednesday morning, man-- (IKEWKI) A I SI A1H,their jobs. And they have never
ference adopted a progressive University campus will begin aged to arrive in the U. S. only9ir) jtseacii rttrained themselves to understand

Eighth Ali.4u!latillS Night progrtn with regard to major work-a- s an active organization after President Roosevelt took Achievement of Library of Ra--the functions of student govern-
ment simply because the campus nf? Revels" Feature' W 12ues, issue

most
a j. j ""wx ,,vxwx jine matter in nana. j.awaga was leigh Unit Suggests JNeed torimportant proposals are: afternoon at 5 o'clock on theheid on Angel Island at the U. Similar FacUities Hereattitude passively condones ig-nora- nce

on the part of the men National Program
. Skits, Refreshments

The Twelfth Night Revels, an
S. Quarantine Station because of

1. The unqualified support
second floor of the "Y" to formu-
late plans for its creation. The
Y, M. C. A. has given the orga

trachoma, a highly infectiousAnthnsiasticallv elected ...in "The opening of a browsing
room in the D. H. Hill Libraryannual Playmaker event were and endorsement of the Oxford eye. disease.the spring. - - '

Held last night in the Playmak- - pledge against war; Upon being denied entrance of the North Carolina State Col--nization permanent quarters in
the building. -Following a direct charge by ers' Theatre for the eighth con 2. The defense of the right

your columnist that the "Stu into the U. S. he tranquilly re-- ege marks a denmte step tor
marked: "There is an American providing adequate facilities forsecutive time. Following the reg of students and teachers to speak Miss Helen Hodges, who will

preside over the meeting, willdent Council was grossly unin-

formed" in a case last year, one heaven and an American hell, and the encouragement of readingular program, dancing and re-

freshments were enjoyed on the
or act on major social issues;
i. e., opposition to restraint of want to see" them both. . . I among students of southern col-

leges," W. P. Kellam, librarianvery prominent member of the academic freedom by vestedstage.
discuss the system under which
the new group will work and
will outline plans for the year.

hope I shall be permitted toStudent Council bitterly inform The play was divided into two at State College announced on
3. ' Passage of adequate relief The principal speaker will beed us that he "didn't have time

to find out such things as what Much Desired
A seminar on Consumers' Co

parts: Old English and Modern.
The first part was under the
supervision of Professor J. O.

legislation for students; Mrs. J. B. Adams, who is inter
the formal opening of the new
'browsing room in the institu-
tion's library.thP duties of the P. U ested in religious education and operation, sponsored by the Fed4. Extension of educational

(Continued on last page)Board or what power the coun Bailey and the second part was In the highly organized lifeeral' Council of Churches and towomen's activities. She will
talk on the value of a Y. W. C. A.cil had in such a case." It wasn't arranged by a committee headed of modern times we cannot con-

tinue to concern ourselves exclu
be held in Indianapolis over New
Year's, with Dr. Kagawa as itsby Josephine Niggli.

The Old English part consist
Economists Attend

New York Meetings

to women students at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
Following brief talks by girls

sively with the routine and tech-
nical perfection of our profes--ed of a special performance of

that he didn't have time. We
know that. It was simply a ques-

tion of not taking time to under-
stand the duties of his office,

partly because the campus didn't
demand it and partly because
he himself saw no reason to in

(Continued on page two)

featured member had been plan-
ned. The Fourth Southwide
Southern Baptist Training Con-
ference in Birmingham had him
scheduled.

"Twelfth Night," with a cast in
(Continued on tost page) Ten of the economics and com

who were active in similar or-

ganizations on other campuses,
a discussion group will be held, PHI WELL SELECTmerce department's 20 profes

HANSEN WILL GIVE led by Miss Hodges. Churches in southern and eastsors attended sessions of Ameri-

can professional associations inRECITAL PROGRAM AH girls who are interested
SPRING OFFICERS

Assembly Meets at 7 O'CIock Tomor-
row Night, to Hear ParkerNew York Citv durine the in taking an active part in the

ern cities had him down for ad-

dresses and in. early February
there was another cooperative

Graduate Assistant to Present Piano

form himself on the organiza-

tional intricacies.
It may sound foolish to you

when we say that we must train
men for student government

Christmas holidays. Y. W. C. A. are urged to attendRecital Wednesday Night
The University professors pre the meeting and help get it meeting in Kansas City, besides

Mr. Peter Hansen, graduate started. (Continued on last page)
here, but it's not. Self --preser- assistant in the music depart- -
vation of our very government ment, will present a piano recit- - Zimmermaiiii Garroll Discuss

Meeting
v at 7 o'clock in New

East Tuesday night, the Phi
Assembly will hear newly elect-
ed Wylie Parker's inaugural ad-

dress before throwing open the
floor for the election of officers
for the spring quarter. Election
will be held in order that all the
officer's names for the school
year 1935-3-6 may be printed in

sented papers before the Ameri-

can Economic Association. They
were: Professor Von Beckerath,
"Fifty Years of Development in
Industrial Organization." Profes-
sor Heer, now on leave of ab-

sence, "Relations Between Fed-

eral, State and Local Finance."

Supreme Courts AAA Decision
demands it. And such training al Wednesday night at 8:30 in
is practicable, if the campus will Hill Music hall,
demand of its politicians care-- Mr. Hansen is widely known

--ful and discriminating choices in this country as a soloist and
.of candidates put forth on the accompanist. He has

f
appeared

spring tickets. as soloist with the University of

Economist Remarks Commerce Dean Says
Ruling Unfortunate

But Court Valuable
Of Socio - Economic

Aspects of RulingZimmermann
Professor Zimmermann, au the Yackety-Yac- k.

Agriculture will Soon be Victim ofKenan Professor Believes Decision In There will also be an initia
Over-Producti- on Againthor of a chapter in the new

book, "Economic Principles and terrupts Process of Societal Growth tion ceremony for prospective
members. ' , . . .Practices," attended a dinner at Beginning his discussion onAsked to comment upon the

The growth of a movement California Symphony and the
all over the nation for the short Rochester Civic Orchestra and
ballot and career men in our gov-- given recitals in California and
ernment is no passing show. It New York,
is the cry of America to preserve Mr. Hansen will play the sm.

Similarly, oUr lowing program: from "Italian
warning that we need trained Concerto," the movements "Alle-me-n

in student government gro Poco Moderato," "Andante,"

the Harvard Club, New York the AAA decision, D. D. Carroll,recent Supreme Court decision
with regard to the AAA, Dr. ErCity on December 28, given by dean of the school of commerce

the book's publishers, Farrar stated that "So long as you have
a governmental system in whichand Rinehart.

ich W. Zimmermann, Kenan pro-

fessor of economics made the
following statement."Resources" is the title of Pro there is a division of powers a--merely asks for a preservation and "Presto;" ,uSo Rasch Wie

of traditions of free activity. No Moglich," Andantino" Sehr fessor Zimmermann's chapter. mong different political divisionsMy comments are confined to
the socio-econom- ic aspects of theone realizes this more than our Rasch und Markirt," and "Pres It is "an attempt to functional

present student body president,! to" from Sonata Opus 22, G lize the 'Land' concepts." Hs decision. The AAA, in my opin

The principal bill for discus-
sion Tuesday will be, Resolved,
That Dn Graham's policy of
"simon purism" is the best .solu-
tion to the athletic problem.

Other bills to be discussed are :
Resolved, That President Roose-
velt has betrayed a trust in his
failure to remember most of his
campaign promises; Resolved,
That student fees passed by one
generation of students are il-

legal when applied at a later
date; and, Resolved, That Nor-
man Thomas should sue Frank-
lin Roosevelt for plagiarism of
platform.

who is a career man and a good minor" by Schumann; "Jeux is the first discussion of resour ion, is an epochal invention in
one. d'eau (The Fountain)," "Rigau

you must have some authority
to say when a given political unit
is acting within the limits of it's
legal power."

"I think the country must
realize that by improved trans-
portation and communication the

the field of societal arts. It bidces to appear in. a book on econo

j don," and "Alborada dil Gracio mic principles.
In Today S NeWS so" by Ravel; "Intermezzo, A Other prominent economists

minor" and "Intermezzo, A ma--

fair to do for orderly progress
in American agriculture what
the corporation had done for the
development of most other fields
of American business. It is true

Lacy chosen State archives jor" from Opus 118 of Brahms; states have become less effec
who contributed to the book, in
eluding Walter E. Spahr, its edi

tor, were at the dinner. Publihead. , "Intermezzo, U major' and tive agencies for controlling eco-

nomic conditions," he continued.
(Continued on last mge)

Students fight against compre-- "Rhapsodie," E flat" from cation date . for. the book's two that the AAA was a governmen- -
hensives. Brahm's Opus 119. volumes is set for next April. (Continued on last page)

SUNDAY'S PLEASURE ACCOUNTS FOR 40 OF A WEEK'S ACCIDENTS


